Inactivation of the phosphoglucomutase gene pgm in Paenibacillus polymyxa leads to overproduction of fusaricidin.
Fusaricidin, a lipodepsipeptide isolated from Paenibacillus polymyxa, has high antimicrobial activity against fungi and Gram-positive bacteria. Through mutagenesis, we obtained two mutant strains, N1U7 and N17U7, which produce 6.2- to 7.9-fold more fusaricidin than their parent strain. Causal mutations were identified by whole-genome sequencing, and the two strains each contained at least eleven point mutations, including four common mutations. A mutation in the PPE04441 gene (pgm), encoding an α-phosphoglucomutase, was found to be an important factor in fusaricidin overproduction by complementation experiments. Null mutation of pgm in the parental strain increased fusaricidin production by 5.2-fold. Increased growth and cell viability in stationary phase, reduced exopolysaccharide production, and increased fusA expression were observed in the pgm mutant strains, which might be related to fusaricidin overproduction. This is the first report revealing that PGM deficiency leads to an overproduction of fusaricidin.